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PARKER MAKES A MISTAKE.
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lavilaml China, plain ami decorated, Glassware,
out and engraved, Flower Globes, Baskets, Vases,
and u great variety of other useful and ornamental
articles. Expected to arrive shortly from Eng-

land, four new patterns of finest Limoges China,
consisting of Dinner Ware, Tea Sets, Fish Sets, Bon
lion J'lates, Olive Trays, Salad & Ice Cream Sets,
ete. Beautiful line of Semi - Porcelain Ware,
plain ami decorated. By Australia: Small lot of
Crown Milano Ware, something new for Honolulu.
This department is under the management of Mr.
Dimoiid, who will always lie found ready to show
goods and quote prices.

Big

Shoe

Store

Manufacturers' Shoe Co.

J. T. Waterhouse, Queen St. Store.

Crockery Department.

Groceries and Bottled Goods.
This department is filled to the ceiling with fresh, new goods,

such as Hams ami Bacon (Cellar Bapids), Teas, Codecs, Sugar,
Spices, Soaps, Pearl Oil, ete. Bottled Ootids in great variety, Eng-
lish Pie Fruits, Lee & Perriu's genuine Worcester Sauce, Olives,
Catsups, sour ami sweet Pickles, etc., ete. CANNED GOODS
for Soups, Table Fruits, Tomatoes, Corn, Puns, Asparagus, Chicken,
Turkey, Curried Oysters, Ox Tongue, Lunch Tongue. This de-

partment is under the supervision of that genial and well known
salesman, S. J. Salter.

General Merchandise.
This heading covers a multitude of articles, and means everything

from a knitting needle to a plow, but we have them all in stock, you
don't have to wait a month for the goods to come from the Coast.
If you don't believe it, call ami see for yourself. Mr. Henry or .1.

T. Waterhouse, Jr., will always be found at the Queen St. Store,
anil will give you the attention your patronage deserves.

No 10 Store,
on Fort Street is keept open solely for the accom-

modation of our customers who tin not wish to come
as far down town as Queen St. A great variety of
goods is constantly kept in stock, such as dressed
and undressed Kid Gloves, Gauntlets, Mitts, etc.
Figured Silks ami Satins, India and Surah Silks, all
shinies, Heal Lace, Hilkfs., Lace Curtains, White
ci Fit-rii- , Down I'illows, all si.es, Leather Goods of
New Designs, ami Toy from a .lumping Jack to a
Velocipede. No. 10 Stoic is under

of Messrs. .Ionian and Murphy, who under-

stand their business thoroughly.
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J. T. Waterhouse, No. 10 Store

He Causes the Arrest of a Man '

Trying to Quell a Row.

Thoro were protty lively times on )

Hotel M reet between Fort and Nun-ai- m

streets, about 11:30 o'clock
Saturday evening. At the Bay i

' Uorso saloon Goo, Houghtailing
was engaged knocking out three na-- :
tives who were persisting in entering

i the saloon after being told that it
was closing up time. Two of the j

men carried away discolored optics,
the result of George's bunch of
fives. At the Empire Saloon shortly
niter more was a general tree ugut
for a while and D. W. MuNichol,
was roughly haudled and taken to
the Police Station for no reason at
all. He was promptly released. The .

row started over a scuillu between
natives in the saloon. McNichol j

' went outside of the bar to stop the i

tight, and while he was holding one I

man another struck him. Two others j

jumped in and McNichol had all he
could do to protect himself. He j

went behiud the bar after laying out
one of the belligerents. A foreigner '

was stnuding at the corner of the I

bar drinking when a strapping native
struck him. McNichol took the man I

behind the bar and set him down, as
the odds wore too great. No sooner '

hau no sal down ulion hoiuor fjap-tai- n

l'arker rushed in dressed In
civilian's clothes and wanted to get
licuiuil the bar. McNichol, not .

knowing it was the senior captain,
refused l'arker admission, when he ,

. was ordered arrested. He was treat- -
I ed very roughly by the policeman '

and bears marks to-da- of his ill- -

treatment. Captain l'arker has

Saddlery,

Hardware,

Crockery Glassware, Groceries,

Agents

Fort .and Queen Streets.

Henry May & Co.
following

for McNichol's unlawful , Ceylon, Pekoe, in ft lb
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SMtJOOLINO SJHEKE FAILED

Ono of tho Shoro GariR is Heavily
Sunti-ncvd- .

Edward Gilscy appeared in the !

District Court this morning. Attor- - ,

uey-Oeuer- Smith nolle pros'd the
charge of smuggling opium and sub-
stituted opium unlawfully In posses-- ,
sion. Uilsey pleaded guilty to the
charge, IJefore passing of sentence
Deputy Port Surveyor Archie Oil-lilla- u

was asked to make a statement
na lit tin. i.ntitlir.i ftf tin i ..itltiin fill.
lillan stated ku learned a' largo Old in bags 100 lbs.
quantity ol opium Iiatl been lauded
at Kakanko on Monday night. He
worked on the case and found that i

men on thu Australia intended to I

laud opium here this trip. Thu plan
was tn surprise the guards and while
a scullle was going on others would
gololT with the st n ir. The scheme
was abandoned, but the opium was
taken across thu wharf under thu
guard's nose. There was some (lilli- -'

cully between Gilsey ami thu Aus- -
'

tralia tuuii, thu latter threatening to '

do Uilsey up. The dope was found
in a hole live feet deep on Gilsuy's
premises.

Although counsel Kaulukou mailu j

a strong plea for leniency, (JiUey '

was sentenced to pay a fine nf $2iA)
and be imprisoned at hard labor six
mouths. An appeal for mitigation
of hcutenco was noted.

AMATEUB ATHLETICS.

Sport fur Now Yoor's Y. BK 0 J
I

Gymnasium. '

I The Honolulu Amateur Athletic
Club, at a meeting hold thu other
eveuiug, decided to have another

meet on New Year's. Owing,
however, to Home of the athletes hav-
ing to train for the bicycle races on

. Christmas day the Ik)h will not go
in for regular training to break auy
rueords. There will be a mile and
quarter-mil- e runs, besides pole- -

vaulting and jumping. The obstacle
race will be ouu of thu priucipal
events anil nearly all thu amateurs
are going iu lor it. They also pro-
mise to introduce some uoval races,

The buil-iiu- of a gymuasium in
connection with the Y M. C. A. has '

imbued the amateurs with fresh iu- -

terest hi nihilities.

AN 1NKOHMEU FARES BADLY.

His Ghinoio Countrym-- Diutlnure
Hib Couutunanco. j

One of Captain Scott's Chiuesu in-- .
formers was set upon by a gang of J

his countrymen at Waikiki yester-
day morning autl badly used up.
One of thu assailants used some i

sharp instrument which thu inform- - j

er could not very well describe. It '

was fastened to the assailant's
knuckle. Thu instrument hit thu I

informer on thu breast, making a
gash an inch deep autl about two
Inches long IJesulus tuts injury Ins
cueuKH anil loroiiean wore cut.
After being done up thu informer
was told to make himself scarce.
Thu informer was afraid to report '
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Christmas Gifts.
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The undersigned has just received
direct from the manufacturers in Ire-

land a fine assortment of new goods,
consisting of Ladies' Embroidered Hand-

kerchiefs, Tea Cloths, Sideboard Cloths,
Linen Damask Sets of the Celebrated

Shamrock Linens, Etc., Etc., all of which
are suitable for Christmas Presents.

Desiring reduce our large stock
oiler mouth, beginning

price:

W. C. Sproull.

1st, our entire stock, nt tho

Hi-ow- Cotton, heavy, DC inches wide, 13

yards ijM.00.

IMeaeheil 10-- 4 Sheeting, 'ifte. per yard.
Wine Deuinie, 7 yards 1.00.
White Cotton, soft finish, :t(i indies wide, 13

yartl.s .si. 00.
Farwell White (Won, DC inches wide, )c.

per yard.
Ladies' Fast lilaek Stainless J lose, 20c. per

pair, per tlozen pairs.
.Men's Fast, Black Stainless Socks, 20e. per

pair, o per tlo.eu pairs.
Men's White I'ulauntleretl Shirts, Linen

Ito.Mim, ftOe.

Como early anil avoid tho rush, and remember: those rices hold good for one month only,

YEE CHAN,
Nuuauu Street, oie Dior mukft of Kii StTNt


